
THE HARP.

tire 'otage after that ovenît,witlI flushed
cheeks and flashing lyes, and timrpostu-
ously demanded if this siameful story
were truc.

"IWhat story ?" Longworth iad asked,
wearily throwing himaself, into a chrair.
Uo know t hero woulid bc a sceno, nnrrd
shr'rnrk from it impatiently.

This horrible, this cruel story, that
Reine Landelle has had to run away,
her 01113' friend in the world that poor'
little O'Sullivan, and you-you, Lau-
ronce, chief amnong her accusers."

le trios to explain-tries to defend
himself. Sire listons, the angry colour
deepening in her face, the angry light
shmling in lier eyes.

"And this is Lau rence Longworth !
sho ex-lains ; this man who hunts
lown a defencoless girl, whose two

worst crimes are that she has proinlised
to mllarry him, and that she is too bravo
to deflend herseli at the expense of an-
other this main who takes sid es with a
heartless old woman, knoVing lier to
b mer'iless as only oe woman can be
to another, whose years and gray hairs
have brought h or neither chari ty toward
God nor man ! Oh ! shame, shamn! I 1
refused to believe it-I would no bo-
lieve it ; and nlow, out Ot your own
moutith, 3'ou stand condemned P''

He tries to speak, pale, troubled;
overy word stabbinig him, but she wil,
not listen.

" You could look in bcr fice. and
doubt hor--that true, brave, iilnocent
clild's face. You could kiow lier nearly
six months, and bolieve lier capable o
troachrry and crime. Oh b mari, shame
upon you I I tell yo that if my own
eyes saiw, imy own cars heard, I wold
not boliove their evidence if sie tok
mae they deceived me. If Rcire isfarlse
thon there is no truth left on earth
Ornly tIe night sie flod-driven away
iomeless, fr'iendless, peiniless, by you
and that woman-she came here to me
all hier inisery in lier cI despairirig face
poo, Poor child 1I all lier heart-break ir
her beaurtifil Oyes, an)d ta)lked to mre e
ier old home in Franeo, and the brothe
she loved-frll of fatults to others bu
always doar to lier. She had not touche
food all dríÿ she was fainting with fast
inîg, and we sat togther in that room
and she took somectiiig before sie 'en
away. If I hud onliy kinown, CIO yo

tiink she would have goeru-do yotr.
think 1 would have lot lier go Y Or if
lier disgrace and misery were too great'
to b borne ere, do you thinc I would
not have gone Iwithi lier? Your Mr..
O'Sulivanr is a true friend and a gallant.
gentleman, and ivien ie returns, my'
tii e t wvill b to go to your office and
thank< l hir. For you, I am your friend
noi more-I warnt to Seo you here noe
uore, I will never believe agaii tiat
there is honor Or conrinn serse left in
mort al mai.'

What 1" Longworti says witl ra-
tier a drecary srmîile, " not even in
O'Sullivani ?" 1Ie rises as ie says it and.
trkes his lrt, " We.r have been good.
frierrds for' rnriy years, Miss lester, but.
I never liiked yo so well as I do to-
rnight. 1 may have been wring-Heav-
ou knrows-passion and jealousy may
have blinded rie as yor say, but I
1 thoight I was rigiht. If I have made
.a iistake, thon icaven hielp mue, for I
have rui nîed and lost forever the happi-
rress of rmy whole life."

Anid as ho goes, Hester Hariott
irys her liead on her ari and cries in-
petiotrs sorrowful tears for the frierids
she has lost.

They have not met since, and now ie
is ou his way to tell lier that she was
right, lie wrong.

Carndace admuits him. Yes, lier misses
is at home, and ie enters vithout cre-
rniy the faniiliar roorn. Miss Hariott

t is singing, but not ver'y cheorily, and ie,
caterns the wo'Ids sihe sinirs:
" Tiro' dark and deartli, tlhro' fire and frost,

Wiîth er tied arrms and treasure lost,
I bless T 1ee whiile my days go oi"
" WitLh emptieci arrms and treasure

i lost." Courlci more fitting words greot.
him ? Sie rises, looking surprised,.try-
ingc, to lonk di ispleased, but failing.

Hoster," ie says, "I have eooad
r back in the character of' the prodigal,

erring but penitent. I have cono to
owni I have beenl a ool-tho greatest.

n fool that over di'row br'eath-to tell you,
f Reine Landelle is all you liave thouight
r lier, and more-noble, brave, true, lov-
t inîg, and loyal unto ceath."
d I I knew it 1" Miss Hariott cries joyz-

ifully. " Mr. O'Sullivani is back, and she
, ias proved hier truith. Thank Heaîven
t for that ? And sire will forgive you,
n and all will be ivll ?"


